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longer and let old nature do her
worat. while the men amile Wauao
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Mra. Helen D.' Harford will be in
the county the lant of thia week.

She will speak at the V C. T. V.

hall at thia plnee Saturday at 2:.'50

I. M. and in the evening at the
Kvnn)Hieal church. .Mra. Har-

ford i the utate president of the
W. C. T. V , and i a very 'interent-in- g

apeaker.
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W. R. ALLIN. D. D. S.

...Dentist...

tendance, 14; number of visitor, 2.

Those not abeent during the month
were I'earl Finhback, Nellie, Fay

and Orpha Shipley, Eld j, Millie

and Roy Clark.
A. J. Siiipi.kv, teacher.
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ing by the arrival of their daugh-
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I). Simpson, of l'edee, passed

through here Monday eveuing with

a new wagon.

Wm. McAdams, of Airlie, spent
Sunday here.

Miss Marion Haynes conducted

the Enworth League service hire

knowledge of the rare curative prop-

erties or Chamberlain's Cough Itemed y,
"l.iiHt January," she vs, ' my baby
took a dreadful cold and at one time 1

feared abe would have pneumonia,
but one of my neighbors told ma how

,T. S. MOOKK,

Tonsorial Artist
Only first-clas- s workmen em-

ployed in the "Wigwam." Shop
situated on North side of C Street.

...ughary and wife visited

iv with the family of OtiH
this remedy had cured her little boy
atid I begsu giving It to my baby at
one and It soon cured her. I heartily

eia of ti e acalp and restore faded
i or gray hair to its former color anil
shifter. It wil promote a healthy
'grow ill to the hair and make it
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Mian church Saturday

n I was." For sale by Kirkland Drug
Co.
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Independence Feed Mills

Independence. Oregon.

k fur the National Prohi- -
ITiahland. soent Saturday with

Lugue and visits oil the

was well attended, some Ho.to ne-in- g

taken in.

Mr. Ober, owner of the Charter
Oak sawmill, has gone to San Fran-

cisco on business.

Mr. M. M. Jones, while working
Tuesday morning, while he stopped
to re6t his team, let one of the
horses 6tart, pulling a rolling har-

row on one of the horses and cat-

ting the main artery in one of its

legs. The hor9e almost bled to
death before the blood could be

stopped.

' tlm Northwest.

ioihhy haH added much

canuice of his place by
99I would die. Tickets to and from allPoints East

Mrs. P. T. Peterson.

Green Gentry, of Independence,
vMted with friends at Tarker Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs H. Frum, of Saver,

spent Sunday with friends at this

place.

Misses Julia and Lenora James,

It a hedge and some very
h and shrubs. VIA

Vork went back to Falls

Inlay, where he will cou- -

work at the Lucas mill Claude Lewis is thinking of
of Suver, spent a few days of last

h miner. shearing his goats as 6oon as the

weather is warm enough.!u
by Allen is working for

week with their aunt, Mrs. Wm.

Fuoua, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Boone left last

Saturday for a few days' visit with

irenee Ted row south ot

ll
Mrs. Berry are still on their son, Daniel Boone, of Inde- -

Kev. T. P. Haynes is still cut-

ting wood for B. F. Smith. He

has a contract to cut 85 ricks.
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niafnrbftiiees of atrikers are not near- -

nendence. They intend to return
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lazel Mulkey returned to

at Aidiland lat Monday

to Kansas City, the latter part of

this month. f
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p.,r,Hlcl. ircmiuk on fcra-l-- li. "
(u )t Int ..Ivk-e-, lthraii;h I llwti-jli- t

Store li.lile lo .lie Ih.n to Ret well : your
SoVrly ..tvi c.ue,l my hlth to be re.to rd

vr bltle of Dr. I'icrw . fmric I

three of Ool.len Me.llc.l llrov.ry
tliree .1.1. of Pel.eU.- -

t.j-thr-
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work.
Wenlt an.l ick women are invited to

commit Dr. Pierce, by letter, free, and

to obtain without cliare or fee the
advice of a apecialist upon disease

peculiar to women. All correspondence
. held etrictlv private and wcrerfly

confidential. Addreaa Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. .

The invitation to connult Pr. Pierce,
by letter, free, ia not to xs confused
with offer of "free medical advice"
made by irresponsible persona who are

not physician, and are professionally
and legally disqualified for the practice
of meoiciue. .

Dr. Pierce'. Favorite Prescription ia a

safe and reliable remedy for the enre of

womanly ilia. It estabhshea regularity,
drie. weakening drain, heala inflamma-

tion and ulceration and cures female
weakness.

Fkkb. Dr. Pierce'a Common Sense
Medical Advlaer ia aent free on receipt
of atamp. to pay erpe-- se of mailimr

ai one-ce- atampa for the book ia
for the

papet covers, or 31 tamps
Address Dr. R.V.Pierce,

Juff.lo, N. Y.

Miss Velena Fuqua celebratedixtended vinit here.

Boyce Arant taught the her tenth birthday on the 28th of

last month. She received many
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ND eoiNT cast.
nervous tension will be followed by
utter collapse, unless a reliable remedy j Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
i8 immediately- - employed. There's

BuSi(jl Smoii:ai Library Can.
nothing so efficient to cure disorders of "

the livur or kidneys as Electric Bitters. DAILY TRAINS j FAST TIME.

It'aa wonderful tonic and effective j

nervine and the greatest all around jror rates, foldera and fall tnforma-- r
,i...., o,..,n,c Tt .mn Mwiriiini tickets, routes, etc., call

of the Training School
useful and beautiful presents, one

of them being a handsome ring,
hearins her birthstone, the am- -. L. Campbell and daugh- -

i, of Eugene, were visiting o

ethyst, presented to htr by her
here last week. mother.

M ,K.v..i.m .ml on or address H. DICKSON, City
Ul(cia tiv.. . , Ticket Agent J. W. PHALON.Trav.fhraith has been at Port The SDrinir term of school began nnnraluria and expels malaria germs Pasa. Aet., Portland.

A. B.C. DENNI8TON. G. W. P. A.
61J First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

last two weeks with hia

who is there under medl- -
Only 60c and satisfaction guaranteed
by Kirklaud Drug Co.

Monday morning with one pupil,
Ivor Dayidson, present. Should

bent.


